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Mend, »8 the bad done tilts
Hew lovely she looked'

white frock—and how proud end re-

era! other goddesses; then pulled him- 
self.-up shorfi

“What you lave to do, my friend, 
to restore the wind-of Court Régna, 
not moon about Uni" beauty 'Of Its 
mistress!"

On Ms way to the stables he came 
upon a tiny cottage. It was quite a 
surprise to him, tor It was almost hid
den In a little shrubbery. It stood #r 
a miniature garden all aglow with, 
flowers, and wae so pretty an object 
that Gerald, artlst-Uke, stopped to ad
mire It

As he did so, a little girl, leading, 
an bid woman by the hand, came out, 

‘At sight of Gerald they paused on tbit, 
threshold, the girl bobbed a curtsey, 
and the old woman, screening her eyes 
with a trembling hand, peered at Ger
ald for a moment then curtseyed, an# 
murmured something Inaudible.

“1 don’t know, granny, It’s a etrang
er," said the girl, ehyly.

, Gerald raised his hat, and seeing 
that they were making for a rustle t 
'seat, drew It forward Into the sun for « 
them. The girl thanked him with;» 
downcast eyes, and the old lady watdfe^ 
ed hk»* Intently a]
*4- % i i ,

“Thank ycm. iay 
a thin voice.

“You are quite welcome," said Ger
ald, gently, with the air of reverence 
for her sex and age wMch the true 
man always displays. "But I’m afraid 
you mistake me tor some one else; I 
am not a lord, worse lack!"

The old woman listened intently,1 
. and,a smite flickered oyer her face- 
an ea*èr^.1ti*Halr«mâle. which tench.
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the instrumental 6h<l vocal music, the educational talks, the news 
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A Pleasing Gift Li , 
Suggestion—Pearls

particularly
her. You put your foot in it, asking 
lor references---- ’*

Mordaunt turned upon Mm with a. 
. currish.snarl.

“That’s right, blame me, of course!” 
he'said. *T tell you it wouldn't have 
mattered what we had done or said; 
she had made up. her mind to em- 

. pipy. hlpi. She had taken a fancy to 
the fellow'."* > ■'W >

Mr. Sapley shook his head.
“Xq,” he said, reflectively. “But it 

.dpesp’t matter——’’ .
;r “.Doesn’t -matter!” echoed Mordaunt, 
with a sheet. *'

“No," said Mr. Sapley, his brows 
well over his eyes, Ms under lip pro
jecting with an expression halt re
solute, half threatening. “It doesn’t 
matter. ^Dpn’t ^pu be afraid, Mor
daunt. Yoji keep your eyes; open and 
wait. Walt! 1'U give her rope enough

These are 
values for the money. The beads 
are well formed and they have the 
lustre of much higher priced pearls. 
G|lt Snap .. .. .. .. .. ..98c. set 
Boxes to match .................. ...  ,49c. Ladies’ Kid Gloves

Jüât’àrrfvtid a new shipment of 
Kid Gloves. These new Kid 
GloVes are made of the finest kid.

JèZSÇg;.': : "V. $2.98 pair

dec23,2i

THE HEIR TO REGNA COURT, Hand Mirrors
In the newest shapes and sizes. 

These mirrors are -fine clear re
flectors. Solid Ivory finish back 
and frame.
Bach .......................^.w, v.9Sc,
Brush to match .. ............ . $L75

SBk Scarfs •
dujst arrived a new shipment of 

Silie Scarfs. An ideal gift,. Beau- 
tifuf assorted women's Rayon, 
Silk» Scarfs in Roman • stripes and 

heather designs, length -about

Women’s 
Fancy Bloomers

Inspection of

“Your lordship Is very,” she quaver
ed. "T trust her ladyship is weU; I 
have" not seen her of late."

“Wtètt dfl%*th»tfckf*me W?" Ger
ald asked of the girl.

“I—I don’t quite know, sir," she re
plied, shyly. “She—she Is very old, 
and often, doesn’t quite know what 
she says.” 'i'xfi

Gerald nodded, |an«t «y^^his hat 
again/ with his pteaeent smile, passed

Beys’ Sweaters
j They fasten up well over the 
.chest and Abe elastic weave allows 
for plenty of1 "freedom at work or 
play. Knit in heavy stitch.

| Each, $1.88, $2.75

these garments 
will show them to be exceptional 
values. Btoetiq walsk. aad knee, 
ruffle _ bottom. Choice of jjqsh, 
white, hoheydeW and orchid.

added Mordam^Mstarlng beyond Ge*»£ “ti 
aid/ .*•****. ■ ;

Gerald lookeiTAt’filuu. " 5 
“References?" he eai<V. quietly." 

am afraid I cannot do that.*;,
“It is usual,” s|td Mordaunt, with a 

still more pronounced dfaflrl.
*1 know no one In England to whom 

I could refer you as to my respect
ability,"’ said GÜvâte, gfhvSly, but-with dgtSaided 
no sign of reséntment.

“Surely," began Mordaunt, 
faint sneer, but Claire turned to Ger
ald, quickly.

“It is quite unnecessary,” she said,
,rW6 are not afraid that you will- 
run away with the old wing, Mr,

ie stable yard, no doubt,”
flay, grimly.
iald Gerald, Jn the most 

T cheerful way; "then I’ll go and look 
'■j for one.”"

And he strode off,, humming tbe 
'Soldiers’ Chorus” from “must.” 

Father and son looked at each other. 
“What in the deviFtioes It mean?”

Mordaunt, with suppressed 
| fury. “She must be made to trust this 

.with a fellow—a complete stranger—tor all 
she knows, a common thief and

Only $1.98 and $2.98

Infants’ Knit Sacques
Wool yarn, link and link and 

shell patterns, crocheted edge, 
ribbon bowa and colored embroid
ery, white with pink and blue 
trftA

Each, $1.75

Shaving Sets
Ivory finish pierced 

nickled holder, opal lather 
brush with Ivory finish 
soap box, in blue and go: 
boxes. •« » -

design 
• mug, 
handle, 
>ld art

Each, $1.98, $2.75‘,--$i98
......... >111 1 ..Walt! I'll give her rope enough

to----- * daas .sictO
H!s voice died away Into an in

coherence mutter as he turned and 
Walked away,, with, bent head and 
scowling brows.

Infants’ Knit Bootees
Wfcol yarn, clqpe knit, ^pattern 

wfif colored silk embroidery rad. 
sillt ribbon, tied with worsted 
strings, white with pihk and btiife

Shaving Stands
.. Bright nickelOne Of the tensioners qfc.the Court? j 

an eld servant, no doubt, he thought.
He wenffAtVthZstdM&'ÿfcfrftnd la^ 

quired of one of tbe,«iea,fpr,a ladder. ! 
He was grooming a horse, and touch- ' 
ed his hat respectfully, as he answer-j

. _ finish swinging
mirror, sterilized shaving brushes, 
opal lather mugs. A very useful 
gift.

Each, 49c. 98c. $1.98 79c. & 98c,
Novelty Bracelets

Celluloid and 
double or single 
designs; shades

Scàrfs and Centers 
to match

Attractive lace trimmed Scarfs 
and Squares, made of art muslin, 
assorted designs.

bracelets, 
I decorated 
match any“There’s one at the back of the yard,

slr;‘rn get if."' ' '

“No, no!” sgid Gerald. "Ml get it.
! Don’t leave your horse; they hate be
ing left in the middle M-thtii1 toilet.” 5

“9o<H$ey do,"iln soittéÿlèi’’ said 
the man, with no abatement of hie re
spect. “It Isn’t every gentleman that j 
understands that.’’

“ïA iiS^C'lteat deal to do with] 

horses," said Gerald. "That’s a good 
mare." 1

The man beamed^ with pleasure.
“It’s Miss Sartoris’s,” he said. "Yes, 

she’s almost human, as you may say.j 
air . Miss Sartorls pets her, and horses 
are quick to catch at kindness, ain’t. 
they, sir! lH get the ladder tor you,? 
almost in a minute.

“No; you go on.

Each, 19, 39, 49c,
98c. $1.49 & $1.79 Now, $1.98Silk Boudoir Caps

In very pretty shades of Rose, 
lavender, Pink, .Blue 
cjaintily trimmed with 
lacé. " '•

Each, 49c.

Practical
Tâvelling Bags 4 ';

ti*are are good roomy bags—yet

moo
very fini

notS the ,clumsy, heavy kind that 
prove a burden when travelling.

= £ ; Each, $2.25
Skating Sets

Charming new styles of the fin
est weaves. The season’s best 
colora. Long écart and toque with 
pom pon on aide;

! Shirley “President”

I
Suspneders

In fancy individual ''boxes. Se
lected elastic webs; variety of 
patterns, nickled trimmings, strong

f'And I am eager to begin.”
"Very well,” she said, as If the map 

1er were settled. “Please get on with 
it 6B quickly as possible, the old 
building may be dlngerous. Good- 
morning, tod thank you.”

She inclined her head and moved 
away from them, and the Sapleys 
'food, rather awkwardly, staring at 
ihe building. Then Mr. Sapley clear
ed Ms throat.

"I don’t know that there Is any
thing else to arrange, Mr. Wayre," fie 
=aid, with the air of a man who finds 
it difficult to be Civil. “Ot course, It’S' 
very—er—Irregular, but Miss Sar- 
:oris”—he Shrugged his heavy should
ers—"Miss Sartorls is-----”

“Impulsive, and confiding,” put In 
fiordaunt. “Well, she Is responsible, 
lot we!” J

Gerald made no retort to this pleas- 
mt remark, but pushed his hat from 
ils brow and contemplated the wing 
vith an absorbed air, as It he were al
ready at work at his plans.

“I think yon said you know no one 
in England, Mr. Wayre?" said Mr. Bap» 
>y. In a dry, suspicions tone.

“No one,

Gdflar and Cuff Sets
Something new in Collar and 

Cuff" Sets.' " Just the thing to reno
vate; your dress for Xmas. Red, 
Ecfv and Cream Linen, In Peter 
Pan-style. •

Each, 98c. set

$1.98 per set
wMte glazed eliding cords.

Children’s Wool Caps
rh.~Blue,' Fawn, White and Red, 

witJ£Pom Pom on side or top.
—ÿ "" Each, $1.49

“THE H 
DUCKWi

LinfesLOver Pants
LSBUSîjâheavy fleecelined Ov6: 

Paqjg.. 1b-Brown, Navy and Grey

PII manage,” salfl '
Gerald,. . • -« 1

»... -i*.x -f

He found the ladder, and, though it; 
was a good weight, got ft oj»';*hIs;- 
shoulders and set off With it. Th^manï. 
eyed Mm . with approval. '■"= au 1

“That’s a gentleman, anyhow, Bess.j 
for all he ain’t above carrying À lad-| 
der,” he remarked to the mare, and she 
pricked up her ears and teeeed her 
head la aaaenL

Gerald carried his ladder round to 
the front of the wing, and mounted to 
the root As he had expected, he found 
It In a very bad cotiÉtioh. It woaM 
all have to come down. He stood wtth 
one foot op the parapet, looklpg at the , 
view, hot knowing thet Claire said 
Mra. Lexton were tooting ht tils tan, 
stalwart figure Btondtng oat against 
the background Ot the tins sky .When 
he came down again he set to work, 
taking measurement* and then, teal-

aor3.eod.ly
Stetson Garter rovaltt qlrife,

S -.serf?,;
: Satin Pad, 1% inch, silk elastic 
web garters, satin bow", % inch silk 
trilled elastic armblmds r’ l pair

-Pure-Wool, med gau-re rack, fin
ished shoulders, pockets and bot- 
toro; collar with-toops and buttons, 
contrasting trim.
 . ..Each, $3.75 & $398

elastic at "waist and knee.
'■•«ssBsr- $1.29 patt^

Ladies’ Jacquettes
,, Attrachan and Brushed Worsted, 
butfi.ned front, collar, sleeves am?Women’s z "" "

Flannelette Gowns
Made ot good quality WMte 

Flannetette with deep yoke, trim
med with pink or blue braid. Good 
large sizes; long sleeves. Regular 
$8.66. >■

New $1.98

poc$ets, with silk binding.
Each, $5^8

Potatoes.
Cabbage-

Green.
Turnips.
Carrots.
Parsnips
Beet.
Celery.
Lettuce.
S‘ge.
Savory.

Elastic Garters
; Satin ribbon elastic 1H 
wide, trimmed with, qatin 
and doll-head design. v"

Italian Briar Pipes
Eopular bull dog styles with 

either straight or curved stems.... ■
Each, 69c. 98c. & $1.49

Window Blinds
Serviceable materiaL which will, 

noC crack. A fresh new stock" of 
shafles of firm, heavy matqrjalSf 
wlQl automatic roller and copper- 

Complete with brackets

New Hand Bags
and Purses .:

Hand Bags and Purses in the. 
most popular styles and materials

a#at5-«3 favored for use with smart -<*»- 
tames. Beautifully made and with 
customary fittings. ■ , •-.n

Only, $L49, $1.98

qd ;$nds. 
and.., nails.

assented Gerald, quite
•heerfully. “I have been abroad all 
cy life. This wing seems quite unln1 
ublted?” f

“It Is. Abroad? What part, may I 
lakl" said Br. Mordaunt, Insolently.

Gerald took out Ms pocketbot^c, and 
ntted down a memorandum before re- 
ilying, and Mr. Mordaunt'» face, while 
ie was helps kept waiting,'gfew ted 
With suppressed rage.

"America," said Gerald, at last.
"Bather a large address!" sneWffl 

jtowlawr* taking out a dgarett* /F ']

be en *u
the BàïiIvies’ Wool Plaid SI

jyi Wool Plaid combli 
pleated, buttoned trimmed, 
orsv Faw», Brown.

The “Golden Rule” ^ v - :
[ We play the game accenting to 
the Golden Rule, end we always 
shall. It keeps our friends and 
makes hosts <* hew ones.

.498 & $6.50
Telepfio:

Bed Sprin dec22.81
■- NOB-tuIt Twisted link fabric. 4» 
Inch rWcr vrith-lxeavy sides.

Each, $6.50

Quality bankets
Extra Heavy Wool Plaid Blankets.

NoW H the time to replenish 
your supply of. Blankets. We have 
:aflyeratJ«ktraUies at our store.> 
good assortment at popular prices

Now $4.49

Men’s WorkSmrts
The old reliable Blue Chambrey 

hack again to its old price before 
the war. But toils built better— 
real "coliax" Chambray, cot, full,
double .jonmy pocket,up to take * i 

different view,with s
itepiey, shall I (To be continued.»
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